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-fill 1969 there existed

I only one association
for the Veterinarians of Kerala
namely the Ker ala Veterinary
Association. Realising the
need to have a seperate
Service organisation in 1969
the Kerala Veterin ary
Surgeons Service Association
was formed. From then
o nwards the Kerala
Veterinary Association has
functioned as a professional
body working on the lines of
the National IVA. But as

years passed the activities of
Kerala Veterinary Associatio n

lost luster. It was at this
juncture that the Veterianians
from all parts of the State
assembled in early l97B and
laid the foundation for the
formation of a new professi
onal association. An adhoc
committee was formed with
Dr. Sivasubramaniam as the
coordinator to materialise
formation of the new
professional body. On
9.12.L978 the Veterinarians
of the State assembled at the
College of Veterinary and
Animal Sciences Mannuthy
and unanimously elected a

Central executive Committee
with Dr.K.J. Simon and Dr.
T.R. Bharathan Nambood
iripad as the first President
and General Secretary
respectively.

The formal inauguration
of the association was
celebrated in a befitting
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Hali, J-iri'ir.ur'.'J'l-,, !-,,.,,(),-iay programme included e

Scientific {cr rrirp r. an.l ,r!r Animal Husbandry Seminar.
Sri. 11K. Vasuclrr"'ir n iriair' (lhicf lvfinister, Sri. K.P.
Prabhakaran, L-lc.ilt]r I\iriri:;r,-.r', lir-i.C.i\chutha Menon,
Ex.Chie{: i\'f inisr:r:l', 5ri.N. Kr lccs\\/.lr;iir, \,'ice Chanceilor
of KA[], Dr'. 11l{. NirnLriar, Direcror of Animal
Huslrandr-y anci ilr?r11r clhc'' distinguished guesrs graced
the function,;\ Sourreriir'\\'irs also released to
cornnlenl(]t'rrf(' tlrc i i-trru[ll';tl l:urrcrion.

It was pr t)pr)sr-'rl t() ;i{'{l li;rtc thc /\ssociation to the
Centrir.l hodi' rn.J .ilso to Lrl. r'cgisr,,:rr.d es a professional
body under the nirilc [\j\, K.:raia l]ranch, soon after
the orgenisrutorr sct ilp \ves e()ntpleteci. LJnfortunately
this could llot bc inater:ialiscd l>cf?lre: tlie inauguration.
J'he Secrerary c{t nationai IV,A 'r,irlc lctrer dt 9.10.1979
accorded affiliation ro cur a.qsocrar ion as IVA, Kerala
Branch. \X/ith thr, ne\\, r'r,:r llrc l\;,,\, Ke r-ala rvas registered
under S.lrlci. 27 lil)'/') x) :r pr()f,r.q..ionai sociery.

Thc Co nsriiu r ic;' ;i i rr.i l. ,',-,,, l,ii' r-, [ [ ndi;rrr \tterin ary
Associatir-,n,, Kei'ai i -.,',.";1,:., l',tlir i. r:<-i to it:r.';istcr tIe association
at the mectinr; ir,.^],1 q'u) | ;..i "11-i1). I ;r'.-"1 .R. IJharathan
Namhoo[hir i[. rri. i )i'. 1.. u\''. ,\ri'riiJrl an<1 f)r. K.N.
Aravinda Gii,iri, ;i!e ih,: siEnJr()ries of the Ist
Constittrtir:n arrci ri,t' liic lan' prinrcc{ anri published.

In 1982-ii.i sir(-arireail ',r)' IV,\ :r.iltl r,,u,irh rhe whole
heartecl support h: co-o[ieration of our sisrer service
organisations \\'e w'ere ablc ro 1:ersuade rtre government
to creatc Assista rrt L)irector Po.sts rrnder AHD in all
Taluks of Ke:raia. 'l-[re same coorciinared effort helped
us to get the gor,/ernnlent start Vetcrinary Polyclinics at
Taluk level.

It was in 19S5 tirat iVr\, Kertrla along with other
seryice organisations c..ltrld frght out and create the post
of fourteeil Ir-'ir:t I)ii'cr:iois as thc Disrrict Animal
Husbandry Of{lce i';.,. Irr this rr{-in nr:ctiotr the sincere efforts
taken by f)r. (;. iri irnral:i r-!, Dr. (,corge Varghese
(TVPIvl) and Dr. r\{.}1. {,ha':-ku n,:cd special menrion.

In 1985, lVA, F-.,,-t'..tl:,. unriel ilie piesi.lcntship of Dr.
G. Nirmal'rr;, joincd lr;-rids rvirh I{VSSA and held the
first combinerl coi'rve n,;ioir ir: Itioveinber at Thrissur.
Thus l)r. G. \ir"nralan surr,-cijci.[ in purring ro practice
his worcls '()trt,ii(; s\ ;r,iri {-)nfl \'i-:rerinarians'. It is these
immortal n',,rr{s ci- Iir. il. }'jirrn,il;:rr thar ,r-c adopted as

our Silver Jubilec \Ie a r lil,rr;;r n.
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In 1986 the joined effort of IVA, Kentla, KVSSA S{

AHOAK helped us ro refix the ratio promotion from
Veterinary Surgeon to Assistant Director as 1 : 3.

In the lOth AGB, held on 12.12.87 , at N{atheethra

Auditorium, Kottayxlx, Dr.K.V. Ashokan presented the

bye-law of the Veterinanrian's Velfare Society. The
general body approved the bye-law and constituted an

adhoc committee to oversee the formation of the
Veternarians Welfare Society. The adhoc committee
consisted of the followitg members :

Chairman : Dr.G. Nirmalan

on 28th S.ptember 1993 and the first phase of
construction work was completed and the building was

flormally inaugurated on 28th February 1994. In 1998

our Associations were able to purchase another builditg
at Tlrrissur named Veterinarians Square.

Dr. Ahamed Kunju our state President during 1992
was elected as the South Zone Secretary of national
IVA and he held the office from 1992-93 to 1994-95.

Yielding to the pressure of IVA, a committee was

constituted to iden u|y the location of the ProPosed new

Veterinary College. It was in 1995 that this committee
visited'Wayanad and decided to establish the college at

Pookode. As on years by the battle of IVA the demand
for a Veterinary Universiry got a positive resPonse from
the government in 1995. As per G.O. MS 322195lAD
dated 301911995, Agri (A.H.) Dept., a committee was

constituted with Shri.M.S. Joteph APC, Dr.M.
Krishnan Nair, former Dean COVAS, Mannuthy and

Dr. Gnana Prakash former Vice Chancellor TANUVAS,
as member was constituted to examine the issue.

The continuing Veterinary Education Programme

by IVA, Kerala was formally inaugurated on 26th J.rly
1995 at tivandrum by the then Honourable Minister
of Animal Husbandry Shri. P.P. Thankachan.

IVA, Kerala started printing and publishing the
magazine, 'Mriga Sampath' for distribution among its

rnembers in the year 1989. Later this publication was

renamed as 'Animal Wealth" and then recasted as JIVA
- Journal of Indian Veterinary Association. The Ist issue

of JIVA was formally released in the AGB, 1996 at

Thrissur by the then Honourable Minister for Animal
Husbandry Shri.E.ChandraSekharan Nair.

IVA Kerala started commemmoration of \il7orld

Zoonoses D.y from the year 1996.

The Association instituted the IVA Journalism Award
from the year 1999 onwards.

From January 2000 onwards, the association started

printing and publishi.g IVA newsletter for distribution
to irs members. The electronic version of this newsle$er

in PDF format was made available to its members
through e-mail from January 2000 onwards.

On 8th March, 2000 the Lady Vets forum was

formed and formally inaugurated at Kozhikode by
Smt.P.\hlsala.

The official website of IVA, Kerala www.jiva
online.com was launched on 5th October 2000 at

Ernakulam by Dr. Babu Joseph, the then Vice-Chacellor
of Cochin Universiry. Adding new features the site was

designed in line with international standards as per 'W

3C norms in the year 2003.

Vice-Chairman :

General Secretary :

Joint Secretary :

Dr. E.P. Muraleedharan

Dr.K.V. Ashokan

Dr. T.V. Sasidhat'an

Treasurer : Dr. N.R. Harshakumar

The \Welfare Sociery was formally inaugurated on 14th

August, 1988 at Museum Hall, Trivandrurn by the
Honourable Minister for Animal Husbandry.
Shri. E,. Chandrasekharan Nair.

The first Veterinarian's annual convetion under the
joint auspices of IVA, Kerala, KVSSA and AHOAK was

held in December l9B7 at Kottayam. The government
decision to change the working hours of Veterinary
Hospitals Dispensaries from 8 a.m. to 2 P.m. was

formally declared by the then Honourable Minister for
Animal Husbandry Shri. P.P. Thankachan at the AGB,
held at Kottayam on 21st J"ttuary 1996.

It was in 1988 that the Kerala Legislative Assembly

unanimously passed the bill implementing VCI Act l9B4
in Kerala State. In 1988, the registration tribunal headed

by Dr. G. Nirmalan was constituted, materialising the

long cherished dream of the Veteriarians of Kerala. Thus

the-post of Registrar, I(VSC, in the cader of Additional
Director could be created. In 1995 we could get the

government appoint the Chief Returning Officers and

Assistanr rerurning officers to hold elections to the I(VSC
as per the time table approved by the government. The
elections were held in 1996 and the council came into
being fulfilling the long cherished dream of our
Association

The prestigious Rabies Control Programme
implemented by the Association with the concurrence
of the government was started in the year 1990, The
programme was implemented througlr out Kerala for five

years.

The land where in the existing Veterinanrian's
building is situated at Ay*rveda College Junction at

tivandium was bought in lgBZ and registered in the

name of IVA, Kerala and I(VSSA, in the year 19B5. The
foundation stone of the Veterinarian's building was laid
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The first Dr.G. Nirmalan Memorial inter-collegiate
Science Q,ri, Competition organised by the association
was held on 28th October, 2000 ar CMS College,
Kottayam.

The IVth P^y commission headed by Sir.Gopalan
Nambiar in 1983 awarded pay pariry for veterinarians.
But the subsequenr pay commissions diluted our srarus
leading to a dispariry. The rimely interventions, honest
representations and open agitations by our three
associations during the years did nor bear fruit. The
government and beaurocratic negative artitude forced
us to fight fot justice in the court of law. Veterinarians
legal assistance cell was formed in the year 2000 to fight
for justice against the dispariry in pay scale enforced by
the State governmenr. A case was filed in the same year,
posted and a notice send ro governmenr in rhe year
2003. On l6th December 2003 we have filed a counrer
to the affidavit submitted by the governmenr. The case
is expected to come up for hearing during early 2004.
We firmly believe that our cause would be upheld by
the Honourable courr of Law.

The move by the State governmenr ro posr a non-
veterinarian as the chief executive officer of the KLD
Board was strongly opposed by the associarion and on
22nd December, 2000 the association succeeded in
blocking the move. Consequenr ro this victory the
association was able ro make the governmenr posr
Veterinarians as heads of various organisations in AH
Sector.

The AGB, held at'Wayand in December 2000 passed
the resolution making it mandarory that the accounrs
of the annual Veterinarians convention be opened and
operated by the General Secretary of the Association
and the General Convenor of the Convention for proper
accounting and accountabiliry.

The AGB 2001 decided to introduce life subscription
for JIVA from the year 2004.

For the firsr time, in 27rh April 2002 the
Veterinarians working in various organisations in AHD
and the heads of these:organisations along with
beaurocrats who govern -then and planning boards
members were brought under a single umbrella ro sit
together face to face and evaluare and analyse rhe
strength, weakness, opportunities and threats of the
individual organisations as well as the A.H. secror in
general. This paved the way for a better co-operarion
and understanding among the various organisations is

A.H. sector.

From 2002 onwards, the Association started
organising CVE Programmes in collaberation with
Kerala State Veterin ary Council, which strengthened the

ties between the professional organisation and the
professional body.

In unision wirh our service organisation namely
I(/SSA and AI-IOAK, IVA srrongly revolred against rhe
unilateral decision of the governmenr ro change the
working hours of Veterinary hospitals and dispensaries.
In the year 2002, the struggle yielded fruit. \fe were
able to make the governmenr agree ro an amicable
settlement through a working time acceprable ro us.

In 2002, IVA started organising short-term hands
on training programmes for its members ar COVAS,
Mannuthy and the first rraining programme conductted
was in the field of 'hdvances in mear Inspection and
Abattoir Managemenr".

A room for compurer and reference library was builr
at the Veterinarian's Building at tivandrum in 2A02.

Commencing from the year 2002 auditing of IVA,
Kerala accounts by a Charrered Accounranr was
introduced and the AGB 2002 passed the resolution
making this audit mandarory.

In 2003 the Ist Overseas unit of IVA, Kerala was
formed. Based on the requesr of IVA, Kerala members
working in UAE, this Ist overseas unit was formed and
named as IVA, Kerala, Silver Jubilee Unit, UAE.

The Silver Jubilee Celebrations of the association held
a year long festiviry in the year 2003.

In association with Dr.G. Nirmalan rrusr the tenth
death annivers ary of Dr.G. Nirmalan was
commemorated on 22.2,2003.

As part of the CVE programme in the yeer 2003 the
association started short rerm of campus hands on
training for Vem. The trainings conducted were in rhe
topics 'Management 6( rranquilization of Crptive
Elephants' and 'Management and teatmenr of Zoo and
wild animals'.

As part of the Silver Jubilee Celebrarions our
association organised the first Indian Veterin ary Science
Congress on the 26th 6( 27rh December 2003 ar
COVAS, Mannuthy.

To mark the S ilver J.rbilee Year a complere
Professional guide for Veterinarians has been brought
out in the year 2003.

Our official publication JIVA was registered under
the Newspaper Act in 2003 ro achieve various benefits
under the Act.

A Bye Law Ammendment General Body meeting of
IVA, Kerala has been summoned on 27.12.2003 at
Thrissur Towers, Thrissur to receive the official mandate
for the by. law ammendments based on the resolutions
passed in the AGB 2002.
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